2022 OSU High School Percussion Ensemble Festival  
Hosted by Pickerington North High School  
Saturday, February 19

Schedule of Events

8:00-8:25  Gahanna Lincoln High School/Greg Miller, director  
             Slavonic Dance No. 8 • Antonin Dvorak, arr. John R. Hearnes  
             Just Like That • Josh Gottry

8:35-9:00  Dublin Jerome High School/Nick Dillion, director  
             The Final Boss • Andrew Smith  
             Layers • Lynn Glassock

9:10-9:35  Pickerington North High School  
             Chris Carmean, director  
             Celestial Welcome • Kristen Shiner McGuire  
             Mo Java • Lalo Davila

9:45-10:10  Dublin Scioto High School/Nick Berkebile, director  
             Scamper • Jarod Spears  
             Fortress of the Prince • Chris Brooks

10:20-11:10  CLINIC 1 - Chris Lizak  
             Practice Organization/Personal Time Management

1:45-2:10  Perry High School/Darin Good, director  
             The Red Coat Fifer • arr. George S. Ripparger  
             Bonaparte Crossing the Rhine • Ancient Mariners  
             Millennium • Chris Brooks

2:20-3:10  CLINIC 2 - Annie Stevens  
             A Percussionist's Warm-up: the key to musical success

3:20-3:45  Moeller High School/  
             Paul Kindt/John Gardner, directors  
             March for Percussion • JoAnna Beyer  
             Bonham • Christopher Rouse

3:55-4:20  Teays Valley High School/Luke Davis, director  
             Napali • Ryan Loud  
             Non-Versation • Luke Davis

4:30-5:15  Honors Ensemble Rehearsals  
             Lizak • Snowboarding (auditorium stage)  
             Stevens • West Winds (rehearsal room)

5:00  DINNER BREAK

7:00  Festival Closing Concert

José BeFore John 5 • Aurél Holló  
OSU Percussion Ensemble

Cloud Forest • Blake Tyson  
Chris Lizak, marimba

Marimba Spiritual • Minoru Miki  
Annie Stevens, marimba

Snowboarding • Kevin Lepper  
West Winds • Brian Blume  
Festival Honors Ensembles

Plus schools selected from the festival daily performances